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The Hon. 31. Russell Thayer, 31. C,
lias laid us under obligations for Congree- -

tional documents.

EST William S. Rocs Las sold 10 aeres

ofiaad, Dear the Stroudahurg Depot, to

the Rev. Henry Anson Duttz, of Titter-son- ,

N. J., for $1,000.
. -

rru David S. Lcc, Esq., was oa Friday
last addniittcd to practice ia the several
Courts of Monroe county. Mr. Lee ia a

young gentleman of line abilities, a close

student, and in every way qualified to wiu

distinction in his profession

t$?-i- We would call attention to the
advertisement headed " Money Wanted."
The property offered as security is araong
the best and most valuable in the bor-

ough, and is abundantly ample to cover
the amount. Capitalists cannot find a

safer investment.

13tlS8"xu.ll.

The first regular meeting of the
Stroudsburg Uase-Eal- l Club, will be held,
at the office of J. B. Storm, Esq., Thurs-
day, March 7th inst., at 7 o'clock, P. M.

A full attendance is requested.
D. S. Lee, President.

Sgi. A Concert and Exhibition, will be

given ty ths pupils of Mrs. Carr and
Miss Miller, at the Court-IIous- c, Monday
and Tuesday evenings, March 11th andJ
12th. Admission, twenty-fiv- e cents.

A New-Yor- k Union Piano-Forte- , will
be used at the Concert, and is offered for

sale.

Messrs. Philip Miller & Son, are
now stocking their ware room, at the head
of Main-st.- , with an extensive stock ci

superior furniture, which they offer at
reasonable prices. Their line embraces
cabinet making, undertaking and machine
sawing, turning and planing. They de-

sign giving particulars nex't week.

SQi The Rev. J. II. Aliaj, ofhe
Methodist E. church, left town on Monday
last, preparatory to his attendance cn
Conference, which assembles at Ilarris-borg- ,

on the 11th inst. During his ab-

sence we learn that his pulpit will be

supplied by the Itev. F. Wolfe, cf New
York city, a clergyman well known in
this section of country for his fervid elo-

quence and zeifl.
.

tQ, The fifth Lecture, and the last of

the course, at tha Presbyterian church,
will be delivered on Tuesday evening
next, by Ysm. C. Cattell, D. I). LL. D.,
of Eaeton. Subject 'Jerusalem and
adjacent country." As the lecturs will
be a telling of what the distinguished Iec

turcr saw, it can not fail to prove of unu-

sual interest.

The President last week sent two
veto messages to Congress, one of the
Reconstruction bill, and the other of the
Official Tenure bill. Congress, in turn,
vetoed the President's Veto by passing
both bills by the two-third- s vote necessary
to make them laws of ths land.

Ea, The first session of the Fortieth
Congress, commenced, at Washington, on
Monday last. The Ilouse was organized
by the election of the Hon. Schuyler
Colfax, Speaker, by a vote of 127 to SO

for Marshall, Democrat. Two members
elected by the Democrats, Messrs. Stewart
and Robinson, Loth cf New-Yor- k, voted
for Colfax.

Hotel Changes.
TJarnet Mansfield sold his hotel proper

ty, the Indian Queen, in this borough, to
Mr. Uriah Sandt, cf Forks township,
Northampton couLty. Mr. S. takes pos-

session on the lstxtf April.
Bush & Brother sold their Washington

Hotel property, in the lower end of ths
borough, to , of New- -

Jersey, and yield possession on the 1st of
April.

Improvements.
We observe that Mr. Ames Shoemaker,

has commenced the erection of a new
dwelling house on L13 lot oa Bark-stree- t.

The building is to be a plank house, two
etories high.

Dr. Sydenham Yralton has enclosed,
and under roof, a large double frame
house, on the site of the buildings which
were burned down, cn Bark-stree- t, last
gammer. .

J. S. Williams & Co. have broken
ground for their new trick rectifying es-

tablishment, at the corner of Monroe and
Green streets.

In East Stroudsburg, several important
additions, in way of buildings are also to
be made. Mr. George Mann has already
broken ground for a new dwelling, and
others are soan to follow.

Both in the borough and East Strouds
burg, the demand for dwellings is greater
than was ever known before, and we are
pleased to be able to notice the fact that
our capitalists are moving to meet the

Court Proceedings.
We last week announced the organiza-

tion of the several Courts of Monroe coun-

ty for February Term. The following

business was transacted :

lunry Fisher vs. Ielabod Price. De-

fendant confessed judgment for 170.01.

Mary Stvcliarl by Iter next friend
William Seurjass vs! Joseph Xeicliart
application for Divorce. John B. Storm
appointed to take testimouy in case.

Robert Warner was appointed Consta-

ble. of Tobyhanna .township for unexpired

term.
Cummnmcralth vs. Maurice Kdlilicr

and Susan Ktllihcr Indictment) Larce

ny. This was an action against parties
who converted a school-hous- e in Stroud
township into a bridal chamber, and. ap

priated the books of the scholars to help

pay expenses cn the voyage matrimonial.
Maurice plead guilty, and was sentenced
to pay a fine of 10, pay costs of prosecu-

tion, restore the stolen goods, and under
go an imprisonment iu the county jail for

10 days. Susan threw herself upon the
the mercy of the Jury and was acquitted.

Commonwealth vs. John Keller In-

dictment for Assault and Battery on oath
of Thomas Carey White. Defendant
plead guilty, and was sentenced to pay a

fine of 1 and costs of prosecution.
Solomon Hill vs. Benjamin F. Ilorton.
Ycrdict for plaintiff in sum of C33.70.
A. A. Shxnnieoy & Co. vs. Jerome

Fenner. Yerdict for plaintiff in sum of
100.41.
Truman II. Porter r Ilijlcy vs. Jerome

Fcnner. Plaintiff takes uon suit. .

Hotel Licences were granted to the
following named persons:

John Thomas, Stroud township.
Josiah Dowliug, Tobyhanna township.
The following named gentlemen were

appoiutcd to aujiit the respective ac-

counts uamed:
Thomas M. Mcllhaney, the account of

John S Fisher, Administrator of Edward
Hawk, deceased.

Thomas M. Mcllhancy, the account of
Joseph Troch, Administrator of Joseph
Altemose, deceased.

Stephen Holmes, jr., the account of

Jacob K. Shafer, Administorof Peter G.

Kunkle, deceased.
John B. Storm, the account of Charles

II. Bartholomew, Administrator of Nathan
B. Everitt, deceased.

Sarah Ann Marvin ly her next friend
Gcerge Jacob Miller vs. Henry TJ. Mar-
vin. Action for Divorce. Yerdict for
plaintiff.

GruLer use 0 Wallace d Co. vs. Syd-erdui- m

"Walton. Appeal. Rule on de-

fendant to plead within ten days after no-

tice of Rule or Appeal to be dismissed.
Susan Fmtline Walter ty her next

friend Linford Marsh vs. Charles S.
Walter. Divorce. Court awarded an

alias subpoena, returnable to next term.
The Sheriff acknowledged the following

Deeds ia open Court:
To Wm. Wallace, for lot of land in

Stroud township, containing one acre,
sold a3 the property cf Abraham Ithodes,
for 5200,

To Joseph Kempf, for tract of land in
Pocono town6hip, containing 11G acres
and 73 perches, olJ as the property of
Joseph Kempf and Mary Maltman, for
V 0 0

To John Boys, for lot of land in
Stroudsburg, cold as property of Watson
Jones, for SI 15.

To Joseph N. Stright, for a lot of land
in Barrett township, containing 40 acres,
sold as the property of Simon N. Stright,
for 580:

To Henry Green, several tracts of un
seated lands,.sold 83 tha propeity of Jas
II. Walton, Tor $103.

Nolle proscquis were entered, upon
payments of costs, in Commmonwealth vs
Depue S. Miller, and Commonweath vs.
Jacab Frederick.

The exhibitions taubleaux, cha
rades, music, &c. by the pupils of Miss
Malvin's school, cn Monday and Tuesday
evenings, at the Court-IIous- c, were splen
did affairs; reflecting credit alike on both
teacher and pupils. They really deserve
an extended commendatory notice, which
we are compelled to forgo the pleasure of
writing only because of the sparcity of

room in our columns. Professional ar-

tists could hardly have excelled the mas-

ters and misses who took part, and so
greatly distinguished themselves, in the
exhibition. The Court-Hous- e was liter-
ally jammed on both evenings, and num
bers more of our citizens would have
been present had there been space in
the room to hold them. Had we a

hall sufficiently large to afford room for
all who desired to attend, the necessity
for which was clearly demonstrated on
Monday and Tuesday eveniugs, the re-

ceipts would bo materially iucreased by
the greater frequency with which exhi-
bitions would be demanded; and thus
school, church, aad charitable interests
could be rapidly advanced in our borough,
and our citizens amused in a manner
from which no possible e4l could flow.
We but express the earnest wish of the
public when we ask for a repetition of
these exhibitions at an early day, even in
the contracted Court room.

Course of Lectures.
A course of Lectures, under the auspi-

ces of the ladies of the Presby teriau church

will be commenced, on Tuesday evening,

January 20th, 1SG7. The following dis-

tinguished gentlemen have been engaged,

and will lecture upon the subjects named :

Tuesday evcuiug, March 12th, 1807,
Wm. C. Cattell, D. D. LL. D.. of Easton,
Pa. Subject Jerusalem and Adjacent
Country. Illustrated.

Tickets for tho course, $1.00; single
tickets, 25 cts.; children under 12 years,
half price.

Tickets may be had of either of the
undersigned committee, or, at Brown &

Keller's Jewelry Store, or, at the Drug
Store of cither Win. Ilollinshead, Dreher
& Bro., or, Detrick & Williams.

Proceeds to be applied to the benefit of
the church.

Rr.v. B. S. Evetutt,
John B. Stoiim,
S. Holmes, Jit.,

'Committee.

Narrow Escape.
Miss Sarah Melick, employed as a

weaver iu the Woolen Mills, in this bor-

ough, made a narrow escape with her
life on Monday evening. She had just
stopped her loom, preparatory to quitting
work for the day, when, as she extin-

guished her light, the lamp (kerosene)
exploded, scattering the burning oil over
her head, neck and shoulders. Owing to

the presence of mind of her companions,
who enveloped her at once in a piece of

woolen cloth, her life was saved, and she
escaped with slight burns on her neck,
shoulders and hands. The burning oil

on the floor and loom, for a time, threat-

ened the destruction of the Mills, but af
ter some little labor it was happily extin.
guished.

State Loan.
The Treasurer fjf the Commonwealth

has advertised for a loan of $23,000,000.
This is to take the place of the loan
for some time and now falling due,
and the rate of interest is to be either five

or six per cent, as bidders shall elect.

The bonds will be issued for sums of fifty
dollars, and such higher sums as bidders
may desire, aud be made redeemable in
five, ten, fifteen and twenty-fiv- e years.
The State finances having been placed in

a most flourishing condition, this loan

should become a popular one with the
people. Guardians, and Executors of

Trusts can invest in this loan without an
order of Court.

Mr. Wm. Bloom, long a resident
of our borough, and well known to many
of our citizens, now residing in Scranton,
met with a streak of bad luck, in that city
of stumps, mud and " magnificent distan-

ces," last week. His wheelwright shop
with all his stock, tools and fiuished work
were destroyed by fire. He had a partia
insurance on the establishment, independ
ant of which his loss will be somewhere
iu the neighborhood of 1,500. The fire
was doubtless the work of an incendiary

Phof. James G. Clark, the Vo
calist and Composer, --ssys, " I have used
Blade's Eltiiomal Luemcatobs with
admirable effect, and would recommend
them in preference to any " Troche,"
" Wafer" or " Lozenge," now before the
American people, not only for their im
mediate healing and strengthening effect
upon the vocal organs, but also because
they produce no irritation of the stom
ach. For sale by all Druggists.

Fast Living.
In thi3 age of luxurious living, late

suppers, and rich food, it is surprising
that the stomach performs its functions
as well as it does. Coe's Dyspepsia
Cube will be found a valuable assistance
tojthe Stomach; when loaded with late
suppers, rich food, or any indulgence or
excess, it will instantly relieve that feeling
of heaviness after eating. y

CQr Another star.,has been added to
the firmanent of States, Nebraska is now
a sovereign State. Her Senators and
Representatives were sworn in last week.

Eelvidere Delaware Railroad.
We learn from the U. S. Railroad

Kfiister, that thisroad is to be extended
to Port Jervin, which will put the Cam
den and Amboy Railroad interest into
close connection with the Erie Railway,
and also the road which will be built from
Port Jervis, parallel with the Delaware
and Hudson Canal, to the Hudson llivcr,
whence there will be direct communica
tiou up the west side of the Hudson
river to Albany and the St. Lawrence.
The Register, in connection with tho an
nouncement, give the followiug particu-
lars in reference to the grade of ascent:

The Bclviderc Delaware Railroad grade
at PhiUipsburg, 51 miles from Trenton,
is 101 feet above tidewater; the Erie
Railway grado at Port Jervis, 72 miles
above 1'hillipsburg, is 441 feet above tide
water; grade of Erie Railway at Deposit,
80 miles from Port Jervis, 1,008 feet
above tide; grade of Erie Railway atSum-- a

mit, between Delaware and busquehanut
livers, 7 miles west of Deposit, 1,373 feet
above tide; total rise in the grade of the
Erie Railway in 00 miles along the Dela-
ware river, between Port Jervis and the
Delaware-Susquehann- a Summit, 932 feet.

A laboring man in Providence, R. I.,
has been fined and sent to jail for ten
days, for falling asleep in church. The
Providence Journal thinks the minister
ousht to be fined for not preaching so as
to keep mm awake.

Another Woman Murdared in New-Jerse- y

On Monday last the wife of Dr. Les-

ter Coricll, of New Market, Middlesex
County, 7 or 8 miles from New Bruns-
wick, was brutally murdered in her own
house, during the absence of her husband,
who had been called away to attend a

patient. The few particulars which have
come to hand, are substantially as follows :

Justaftcr the Doctor left home, two

strangers called at the house, and inquired
if he was in. The servant girl replied
he was not, aud the men lejt. Late ia
the eveuing they returned, and woke Mrs.
Coriell, who went to the door. As soon
as she opeued the door one cf tho meu
seized her by the throat and attempted to
stifle her screams.

The servant girl hearing her noise,
seized an infant and fled through the
rear door. She immediately ran to the
next house, which was occupied by a

Methodist clergyman, aud, alter much
difficulty, succeeded in arousing him.

On reaching tho scene, the miuister
discovered that the house was on fire.
He entered, aud fiuding the fcmokc very
dense, he placed himself upon the floor to
avoid suffocation, when his hand came in
contact" with the body of 3Irs. Coriell,
which was partially covered with blood.
The corpse was taken from the room,
when it was found that she had bceu
strangled, and also stabbed in the breast.
Fortuuately the flames were quickly ex
tinguished by the neighbors, several of
whom had been aroused by the alarm
which was made. The girl was so con-

fused by the fright, that she failed to take
particular notice of the murderers, remcm
lering ouly their apparent size, and the
fact that oue of them had black whiskers.

LATER PAUTICULAKS.
Conductor Doughty, of the Central

Railioad, who passed through New Mar-
ket Tuesday afternoon, reports the fol
lowing particulars connected with the
murder of Mrs. Coricll, wuich are con
firmed by other parties:

An investigation was commenced Tues
day afternoon, when a physician from
l'lainfield made a oit-morte- m examina
tion of the body. lie found ten stabs on
the body, head and neck. The wound
that caused death was in the neck, which
severed the jugular vein. There were
also visible the prints of four upper teeth.
and from the lact that no robbery had
been committed, or any apparent attempt
at one, the Doctor at once suspected the
servaut gijy. lie accordingly mads an
examination of her mouth, and found
that she had four upper teeth exactly
corresponding with the imprint of the
teeth on the neck of deceased. The
young woman was at once taken into cus-
tody, to await tho result of the invcstigi
lion. Sussex Register, February 23.

When such representative men as.

Beverdy Johnsou in the National Senate,
and Governor Orr and Ex-Govern- or

Brown of South Carolina and Georgia,
publicy advocate tho adoption by th?
Southern States of the conditions set forth
in the Reconstruction bill just passed

it is proof that tho legislative
holy of the'nation h.".s acted wisely. It
has done what was necessary to make it-

self refpected as the law-makin- g .power,
not subordinate to the individual pleasure
of the Executive. The declarations of
these men show that ere long, if not held
back by. the sinister counsels of those who
would still cherish the spirit if .trcssou
for the accomplishment of political ends,
the masses of the Southern people will
cheerfully conform to what Congress has
ngw signified to be the ultimate basis of
restoration. The principles of tho Consti
tutional Amendment, suppoatel by the
establishment of universal suffrage, will
will give to the couutrythat guarantee of
future safety aud peace without which
tlierc can be uo final reorganization &f the
Lebel communities. The examples of
lawlessness and persecution of Union men
in the South are too many and too recent
to bo ignored. The loyal people who
stand behind Con rers will never consent
that such a barbarous condition of society
shall be perpetuated in any. part of the
country. They further demand that the
frecdman, whose shackles have been bro
ken by the act of the nation, shall be un
restricted iu his personal liberty, aud shall
be treated as a man and not as a brute.
That the fidelity of Congress will at last
secure these ends cannot be doubted.
The present attitude of a number of South-
ern leaders shows that the lcaveu of re-

generation is at work, and it will not sur
prise us if tho entire South shall have
been "reconstructed" upon the basis of
equal rights for all before the end of the
present year.

The New Jury Law, just passed by our
Legislature, provides for the election of
two Jury Commissioners in each couutv
in the State, whoso duty" it shall be to
meet at the county scat thirty days be
fore each term of Court, in order to draw
jurors for each term. These Jury Com
missioners are to be chosen at the elec-
tion next fall, each qualified voter cast-
ing a ballot for one person for the office,
and the two receiving the highest num-
ber of votes to be elected. They aro to
serve three years, and to bo paid out of
lue county treasury, at the Fame rate ncr
day as County Commissioners are paid iu
tne same county.

Family Poisoned.
On last Wednesday evenincr. soon af

ter having partaken of supper. Mr. Jacob
Stubcr, living iu Centre street, together
witli his wife and four children, were
suddenly taken sick. A physician, who
was called in, fuund that they had par
taken ot poision, but how, they arc un-
able to sav. It is supposed, however, that
the butter used by tho family must have
been colored with souio poison, as tho two
youngest children, who are not in the
habit of eating butter, were not affected.
The family is Join; well, and hone am
entertained of their entire, rocoverv
Bethlehem, Times.

.
Norristown, Montgomery countv. scorns

to ba infested with robbers and house
burned. Ourjexchauges from that borough
are filled with Ion 7 C(nil Ii f nf nit
uer of depredations enmmitf,1 K 4i,nC

outlaws.

The first election under the District of
Columbia suffrage bill was held at George-- J

town on Monday of last week, when a new
Mayor and Common Council were chosen.
The occasion was one that was watched
with intense interest by tho friends and
opponents of universal suffrage, as it was
the first practical example of the former and
the discomfiture of the latter, the election
passed off quietly and peaceably,. the ne
grocs casting their votes with as much
diguity and discrimination as if they had
beeu accustomed to doing so all their
lives. A strong force of policemen were
on hand to prevent any riotous action on
the part of the Rebels and Copperheads
who form a majority of thy white po
pulatioa of Georgetown, but no outrages
were attempted. About two thousand
votes were cast, the proportion being-abo- ut

twelve hundred whites to eiglff hundred
blacks. Charles D. Welsh, tl;e Radical
candidate, was elected Mayor by ninety-si- x

majority, with seven out of the elevcu
Councilmca.

Encouraging;.
The farmers generally are in excellent

spirits with regard to the wheat crop.
It is believed that it has now taken
such a bold, under the protection of the
snow, that the "March freezes," "rust,"
"weevil," or the whole army of "croak-
ers," will not be able to make it a failure.
We trust that this may prove true. The
prospects certainly was never better.
Fxchange.

Special Notices.
o

WANTED for GREELEY'SAGENTS CoTLETE. ExTRAOB DI NA R Y

Opportunity ! Unparalleled Success!!
This History contains accounts of about

one hundred Battles not generally found in
the earlier works on t!ie Rebellion, even in
tho3G most widely circulated. Now that
Gree'.ey's History is completed, its popu-
larity is grpiter than ever before, and sells
wish a rapidity winch rmkesit the most val-

uable work for Canvassers pvor published.
Ad lress O. D. CASE & CO., Publishers,

at Hartford, Conn., Cleveland, Ohio, or De-

troit, Mich. .March 7, l?G7.-l- t.

CHILDREN'S LIVES SAVED rnr 50
CENTS.

rpiIOUSANDS OF CHILDREN DIE
JL annually of Croup. Xmv, mothers, if

you would spend .VJ cents, find always huve
a bottle of Dr. Tobias' Venitian Liniment in
the house, you never need fear lo.-in-rr yojr
little one when attacked with this co.itphiirit.
It is r:ov 10 years since I have put up my
Linh:ient, and never heard of a child dying
of Cro'jp when my Liniment was used; t ut
luudreds of case of cures have been report-
ed to m?t and many state if it was 610 p- - r
toitle they would riot be without it. Desijes
which, it is a certain cire-fo- r Cuts, Burns,
Headache, TVothache, Sore Throats, Swel-
lings, ilump-- , Colic, Diirrlioca. Dysentery,
SpisiDs, Old Sores, and pains in the LacK
and chest. No one once tries it who is ever
witho it it. It is warranted perfectly safe
to tike internally. Full directions with ev
ery bcttlo. S .Id by the Drurr sts. Depot.
cK Cortlandt Street, .ev; lcrk.

March 7. 153T.-7- v.

Wonderful but True.
MADAME IlE.iLGTOX,the world-renowne- d

Astrolrgist nd Somnambulistic
Clairvoyant, while in a clairvoyant state, de-

lineates the very features of the person you
aro to mirry, and by the aid of an instrument
of intense power, known as the Psycho- -

motrope, guar.intcs to produce a perfect and
lifelike picture of the future bu?b;ind or wife
of the applicant, with ccte ot rnnrnage, oc
cupation, leading traits of character, &.c
This is no imposition, as testimonials with
out numbers can assert. By stating place
ot birth, age, diposiMon, color ot cyes.and
hair, anJ cnc.osing nlty cent?, and ttimped
envelope addressed t yourself", vou will re
ceive tho picture by return mail, together
witn desired information.

07" Address in confidence, Madame Ger
trude Remington, P. O. Box "97, Wrst
Troy, X. V. Feb. I t, 'G7.-l- y.

c

f A Young Lady returning to her
country home, after a sojourn of a few months
in the City, was hardly recognized by her
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed
face, she had a soft ruby complexion of al-

most marble smoothness, and instead of twrn-thrc- e

she really appeared but eighteen
Upon inquiry as to the cause cf to great a
change, the plainly tcld ihcui that she u.-e-d

tho Circassian Balm, and considered it an
invaluable acquisition to any Lady's toilet.
Cy its use any Lady or Gentleman can im-
prove their personal appearance an hundred
told. It is simple in its combination, as Na-
ture herself is simple, yet unsurpassed in
its efficiency in drawing impurities from, al-
so healing, cleansing and beautifying the
skin and complex'oti. By its direct action
on the cuticle it draws from it all its impur-
ities, kindly healing the same, nnd leaving
tho service as Nature intended it should be,
clear, soil, etnoolli and beautiful. Price 1,
sent by Mail or on receipt of an or-
der by Y C. CLA11K & CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.
The only American Agents for the alc of

the same. Feb. 14, 'G7.-l- y.

Know Thy Destiny.
x

Madame 11. V. TifcjR.vroM, the great En
glish Astroiogist, Clnirvoyant and Pjcho- -

classes ot the Old orld, lias now located
herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame Thorn-
ton possesses such wonderful powers of sec
ond sight, as to enable her to impart knowl-
edge ot the greatest imporance to the single
or married of either sex. - While in a sUte
of trance, she delineates tho very features of
tne person you are to marry, and lv the aid
of an instrument of intense power, known as
the Paychomotrope, guarantees to produce a
lifelike.pictureofthe future husband or wifcof
the applicant, together with dateof marriage,
position in life, leading traita of character
&c. This is po huMbug, as thousands ct
testimonials can assert. She will send wh
desired a certified certificate, or written
guarantee, that the picture id what it pur
ports 10 oe. jjy enclosing a ock of ha r.
and stating place of birth, age, disposition
and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents
and stamped envelopo addressed to yourself,
you will receive the picture and desired in- -

formation by return mail. All communica-
tions sacredly confidential. Address in con
fidence, M adame E. F. Thornton, P. 0.Dox
223, Hudson, N. Y. Feb. 14, 'C7.-l- y.

hTmccarty
HAS just returned from New-Yor- k with

tipleniid assortment of PARLOR
and CHAMllER FURNITURE . Call at
his Ware-Room- s. . May 31, ISGG.-t- f.

REDUCTION in PRICE
OF THE

AMERICAN WATCHES,
HADE AT WALTHAM, MASS.

In consequent of the recent great decline
in gold and silver and all the materials used
in the manufacture of cur goods, and in an-

ticipation of a still further decline, we have
reduced our prices to as low a point as they
can Lc placed

With G&Id at Par,
so that no one need hesitate to buy a watch
now from tin: expectation that it will be
cheaper at some future time.' The test of
ten years and the manufacture and sale of

More than 200,000 Watches,
have given cur productions the very highest
rank amon timekeepers. Commencing with
the deter rnination to maka thoroughly excel
lent watches, our business has steadily rrr.
creased as the public became acquainted
with their value, until for months together,
we have been unable to supply the demand.
We have repeatedly enlarged our factory
buildings until they now cover over three
ncrcs of ground, and give: accommodation to
more than eight hundred workmen.

We are fully just i tied in stating that we
now make MOIiE THAN ONE-HAL- F OF
ALL THE WATCHES SOLD IN THE
UNITED STATES. The different grades
are distinguished by the following trade-
marks engraved on the plate:

1. "American, Watch Co." Waltham,
Mass. .

2. "App'eton, Tracy Co." Wollham,
Mass.

3. "P. S. r.irtlctt," Waltham, Mas?.
4. Wm. Ellery."
5. ''OUR LADIES' WATCH of the first

quality is named "Appteton, Tracy
Co." Waltham, Mass.

G. " Our next quality of Ladies' Watch is
named "P. S. "Dartlett," Waltham,
Mass. Tesc watches ore furnished

' in a preat variety of bizes and styles
of cases.

The American Watch Co., of "Waltham,
Mass.t authorize us to state lhat without
distinction of trade marks or price,
ALL THE PRODUCTS OF THEIR FAC-

TORY ARE FULLY WARRNTED
to be the Lett time-keepe- rs of ti.eir class ev-

er 11. ado in this t,r any other country. Buy-
ers should remember that unlike the guar-
antee of a foreign maker who can never be
readied, this warrantee is good at sll times
against tho Company or their agents, and
that if af.er the most thorough trial, any
watch should prove defective iu any partic-
ular, it miy always be exchanged for anoth-
er. As th? American Watches msec t
Wall him, aro 1br sale by dealers gonrrnlly
throughout the country, we do not solicit or-

ders for sinple watches.
CAUTION. The public are cautioned to

buy iT.ly c f respectable dealers. All persons
selling counterfeits will be prospcnted.

ROBBINS t APPLETON,
ACENTS FOil TEE AMERICAN WATCH COM PANT

I 2 CIIOAUH'Al", X. V.
CTiTTrv7riT7"a ur rTv rrn:Tn

This medicine, invented by Dr. J. H.
Sckexc.'c. of Philadelphia, is intended to dis-

solve the food and make it into chyroe, the first
process of digestion. 15y cleansing the sto-
mach with Schcnck's Mandrake Pills, the
Tonic sion restores the appetite, and food
that could not be eaten before using it will
be eis:!y digested.

Consumption ci nnot be cured by Schenck's
Pulmonic Syrup unless the stomach at d lir-- er

is made healthy and tho appetite restored,
hence ti e Tonic and Pii's are required ia
nearly every casq ot consumption. A half
dozen Lotties of the SEAWEED TONIC and
three or four boxes of the MANDRAKE
PILLS will cure any ordinary case ot dye-pepsi- -i.

Dr. Schenck makes professional visits in
New York, Boston, and ut his principal Of-
fice in Philadelphia every week. See daily
papers of each place, cr his pamphlet 011 con-
sumption for his days for visitation.

Please rbserve, when purchasing, thotth
two Iikencfss of the Doctor, one when in
the last stage cf Consumption, and the other
as he now is, in perfect health, Ere "oa the
Qoicrnment stamp.

S)!d by all Druggists and Dealers, price
$1.50 per bottle, or 87.50 the half dozen.
All letters for advice should be addressed
to Dr. Schenck's Principal O.T.ce, No. 15
North Cth Street, Philadelphia, P.

Genera! Wholesale Agents: Dcmns Tarnes
& Co. N Y.;S.S. Ilance, Baltimore , Md.; John
D. Parke, Cincinmti, Ohio; Walker Tav-lo- j,

Chicago, HI.; Collins Eros., St. Lou!?,
Mo. Oct. ie, 63. 1st w. ea. mo. 1 jr.

FniGHTFl'L EXEflTIOX!
is done upon thousands of grey heads, by en-

deavoring to darken them with metalic dyes
that

Scorcti acid F3l:it
the fibres from tip to rout. CO" Avoid these
horrible

DISFIGURING AGEHT3,
and use only the great toilet staple of Amer-
ica,

CPvISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR DYE,
which not only instantaneously produces all
shades of black and brown, but also nourish-
es, strengthens anJ beautifies the hair. Man-
ufactured by J. CRISTADORO, G Aster
House, New York. Sold ly all druggists.
Applied by. all Hair Dccsscrs.

Feb. 21, leGT.-l- m.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while rosidiug in South

as a missionary, discovered a safe and
simple remedy for the Cure of Nervous
weakness. Early Decay, Diseases cf the U- -

train of disorders brought on ly Iwneful and
vicious uauiis. Ureat numbers have been
already cured by this noble remedy. Promo-
ted by a desire to benefit the afflicted and un-

fortunate, I will send the recipe for prepar-
ing and using this medicine, m a scaled en-

velope, to any one who needs it, Free of
Clwrgc.

Please inclose a post-pai- d envelope, ad-

dressed to yourself.
Address, IOSEP11 T. IN MAN,

Station D. U.ble House,
March 29, lSGa-l- y. New York City.

ITCH! ITCH! ITCM!
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Whcaton's Ointment
Will Cnr tln Slcli in Iloiir.Aisocures SA LT RHEUM, CHILBLAINS
and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price 50 cents. For sale ly all druggists.
Ry sending 50 cents to WEEKS it POT-
TER, Sole Ageut?, 170 Washington street,
Boston, it will he forwarded by mail, free of
postage, to any part of the United States.

June 7, lSGO-l- yr.

ANTED TWO GOOD CABINETw MAKERS Sober men. no other

metneian who has nstonisheJ tho scien.ificfrinary nnJ Sc,Ilina, lhe whoIe

need apply.
May 21, lSGu.-t- f.

J. 11. Mccarty.


